
TWO SLICES
AT ONCE

Toasts two large slicer
oI bread, evenly brown-
ing both sides at the

same lim6.

KEEPS
TOAST WARM
IF DESIRED

Setting lever to "Mel-
ba" keepr toast wara
ualil manually releaaed,
instead ol poppiaq it up.
Maleg "Melba" toast"

SITENT AUTOMATII,,P[JP-UP'' TOASTER

with Optional "Melba Toast" Sefflnj

USES: Makes two delicious, evenly browned slices of toast
at one time, Operation is completely automatic with "silent"
thermostatic control. "Pops-IJp" the toast when it's done . . .

On . . . keeps the toast rvarm in wells until ready to serve. A
touch ol the switch sets toaster to operate either way. Ap-
proved by Underwriters' Laboratories.

CATAITOG NUMBER TK-24, ll5 VOITTS

Speeifications; II50 wattg. Includes permanently attached cord and plug.
Shipping weight, 8 pounda" Standard package, 4. A-C, oper..ation ouly.

SET IJEVER FoR ..IJIGHT'' oR .,DARK',
, . . or aay dcgrco ol brotaacrr dedred. Aq.
curtto lheraorhic coutrol arrurer eelected
degree ol broroasu,

TOAST "POPS UP" WHEN DONE . . . OR . . . KEEPS WARM IN WEIJLS
Whca lever al bollou ol toarlcr lr rcl ior "Pop Up," toart autoqaUcally popt up wh6! ready lo lerv€
-aad -curreat- rhutr ofl, By rctthg levci loi "Melba", toart t! r;t;tn;d tu relh, heepirg waro
until releaeed by tbc Sagrr.Sp bvrr. Whcl toatt lt !ele!!ed currest rhub oll automatically,



V
SIGNATING AUTOMATIC

Two Slice Oven Type
FEATURES:

O Two Slices At Once . , . toasts two large slices ol bread,
evenly browning both sides at the same titne.
O Set Iot Degree oI Btownnese Desired. . . adjusting knob
operates accurate thermostatic control lor light, dark, or "iu.
between" toast.
O Pressing Down Lever Turns Cutzent On . ,, iust drop ia
two slices ol bread . . . press down lever and lorget it. Signal
bell tells when toast is done,
O Thetmostqtic Conttol . . aulomatically turns down cur-
rent when toast is done-keeps toast warm until ready to serve.
O Fingez-Tilt file,lecse Levet , . , "pop" up" toast and shuts
ofi current when loast is ready to serve.

O Makes Melba Toast ., , by leaving ihe toast in the wells a
minute or two longer, a{ter bell has rung.
O Silent Thetmostatic Control. . , eliminates all noise.
O CooJ Brown Bakelite Hand.les crnd Base , . . prevent
burned lingers and tablecloths. Base is scratch-proof. Rich
mahogany brown,
O foqf Heating, Long Life Element, , , ol highest quality
nickel chromium resistance wire over mica core. Assures last
heatiag-even browning.
O Eemovable Ttay On Baee . .. may be readily taken ofl lor
easy cleaning.
O Tarnish-Proof Chtomium Finish. . stays briEht and
is easy to keep clean. Triple plated with heavy coatiug ol lus-
bow chrome over platings ol copper and nickel.

Aplttoved by Undetwtitets' Laboratoties
CATAIJOG NUMBER TX-14, II5 VOIITS

Speci/tcations.. 1I5O watts. Includes permaueatly attached cord and pluE.
Shippbq weight, Spouads. Standardpackage,4. - 

A-C. operatioaonly-. -

NONAUTOMATII
Tutnover Toaster

O Toagts two slices at once.
O Lowering one door turns both slices of toast automatically.
O High lustrd tarnish-proof chrome finish.
O Fiuest ribbon type nickel chrome heating element wound
ou mica base-ioasts evenly,
O CooI brown handles-lor easy, cool turning.
o scratch-proof fibre 

'"ilor.r"o by frndetwtitets, Labotatoties
CATAIIOG NUMBER TIJ-I4

Specifications:45O watts. Includes detachable cord and miniaturc pluE.
Shippiag weighl, 312 lbg, Standard package, 12. For A-C. or D-C. operatioa.

I-AP-O601

BeIt Siqnals when toast is Finqer-tip Releasc Lever
doas. For Melba toaet leave I'Wps gd' toast at a nere

. louch. For moist, tender toast,aucos rn wella a nlnule ol release immediatelv- Foi
two longer, then relears. driertoaetwait llcw'reconde.

SIGNATING AUTOMATIC
Turnovet Toaster

FEATURES:
o Thezanostatic conttol . . . witb silent mechanisn. Heat automatically turns
down when toast is done.
O BeII Signal. . . sounds when toast is done. Eliminates guesswork and watchiug.
O Adius.ting.Knob . . . may be set tor light, dark or in-between toast, as desired.
Built in "oll" switch saves annoyance oI disconnecting cord.
O Loweting Eithet Doot Turns Toast Automqticaily.
o High Lustze Tatnish-proof chtome Finish .. . with cool black bakelite
handles.
O .Finest Ribbon Type Nickel Chtome Heating Element , . . wound on
mica base.

**";f;,"{"Nl'iiinl*f; i;i:i;-"o"
^ -specificationtr 45o wattr. rncludes permanently attached cord aad plug. shippiag weight3ra lba, Slandard paclage, 12. For A-C. operatioi only.

rii't
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Wertiagrhourc Prcrr
Priated ia U.S.A.



RICE tIST

THE IAST WORD

o Appearance
o Performance
r Ease of Operalion
Striking in appearance with
many new features, the New
Model "E" Mixer opens wider
the door of opportunity for
greater profits. Dealers like to
handle this mixer because it's
a quality procluct built and de-
signed to reduce service to a
minimum - coupled.with a
sales policy that assures a full
profit on every sale.

The housewife favors it, be-
cause the mixer has all the
essentials necessary for con-
venience and efficiency in oper-
ation. These essentials are: the
full powered multi-speed
motor; bowl shifting device
with new and improved con-
trol lever; one-piece beater unit
with new and easier to clean
beaters; new sturdier drive
shafts with new oil seals, de-
signed to eliminate oil leakage.
It is still the quality one-hand
portable mixer.

{*t

Cbaice oJ Tu'r' Colors- ffi)
lVhite or luory \!is:&-il

SERUTAEF

IMPROVED
BOWL

CONTROL
Allows bowl to be
shilted while miring.
Prevents mixture fron
piling up - insures
thorough mixing.

TURNTABLE, now
enaneled.

EASILY
PORTABLE

Portable mixet slides
off the stand with one
hand. There is noth-
ing to release or de-
lach.

The onbt mlxer witb all t/te se

HAMIIJTON BEACH
Moo,,"$?ooD MIXER

ONE-HAND
OPERATION

\rX/hen used of{ the
stand same hand that
holds nixer conhols
speed with sinsle
thumb-operated
5witch.
((

IMPROVED
ONE-PIECE
BEATERS

Guarded double
beaters in one unit,
Quickly attached or
detached by twist ol
a thumb screw. Easy
to clean,
((



MECHANICAL DETAII,S
Model "E" FOOD MIXER

MOTOR-Built by Hamilton Beach. No radio interferenci.
CURRENT-Operates on 110-1 90 volts DC or AC, up to

75 cycles.

JUICE EXTRACTOR

For olanges, lemons, etc. No
netal parts connected to bowl.
Removable strainer inside ol
opaque slcss bowl, Detachcble
guide rpoul. One in carton.
Shipping weitht 4 pounds.

Attachments fit models B, C, D and E

DRIVE-\0(orm Gear of Phosphor Bronze. Qui'et, compact,
durable.

BEATERS-Chromium plated, mounted in a single, guarded,
easily detachable frame.

BOWLS-Opaque glass bowls in ivory or white. Small bowl,
1 quart; large bowl, 3 quarts.

FINISH-Baked enamel, with bakelite handle.
CORD-6-ft. rubber cord with unbreakable moulded rubber

plug.

POWER UI{IT
Required lor oper.ting Me.t
Grindet and Slicer - Shredder.
This unit not connected lo mirer.
lnstead, molor is attached to
Power Unit, One in ccrton.
Shipping weight 61/q pounds.

POTATO PEELER
Remover peel by abrasion method same as com-
mercial machines. HeiSht 'l17a inches. Diameter
97e inches. Galvanized steel with ivory enamel
ffnish. One in cailon. Shippins weight 1 ? pounds.

Slices lruits and vegetables. Shreds lnside cutter grinds meat without crush-
cabbage, carrots, apples, etc, Salety ing, Coarse plate and lwo cutlets lor
olate keeos lruit or vegetables in con- chopping vegetabler lurnished; also
iact with cone. Die cast housing. One wooden stomper. One in carton. Ship-
in carton.Shipping weight 932 pounds. ping weight 41/a pounds'

*Cannot be used wrthout Power [-lnrt

COFFEE GRIIIDER
Adiustable; grinds coarse lor boiling,
medium loi oercolating cnd verY line lor
vacuum coffee moken. One in carton.
Shippins weishl 57n pounds.

HAMILION BEACH COMPANY
Divblon olScotlll Mrnsl&lurlnt Co.

PEA HUTLER A]ID BEA]I SLICER

Hulls peas-slices slring beans in long thin strips quickly
and easilv, Attached to motor in place ol beaters,
One in cartqn. Shipping weight 1% pounds.

DEALER. PR.ICES tfFEcTlvE ruLv r, 193e-E

*SIICER AIID SHREDDER *MEAT GRIl{DER AlID CHOPPER

Choice oJ Tuo C,ohrs
Wbite or Iaory

LFT

3 or nora Lon ltrn t
Food Mixer with Juico Exbactor......
Food Mixer without Juice Exbaclor
Special Volhgca-3l.00 erkt net.

ATTACHMENTS
Juice Extractor (lvory or \flhite).
Potrto Peeler (lvory only).
Slicer-Shreddei-Requirer Power Unit...
Meat Grinder and Chopper-Requirer Power Unil....
Coffee Grinder
Pea Huller and Bean Slicar..
Power Unit-Black... .

PARTS
No, RMC-I 90-Set of Bowlr (1 large, 1 small) {Vhite or lvorv). .
No. RM-l4S-Large Mixing Bowl (White ot lvorv)....
No. RM-l 41-Small Mixins Bowl (White or lvolv)..
No. RMC-166A-Extector Bowl (White or lvoly)...
No. RMC-166-Exhactor Bowl (Chmp S{yle)..

314.t5 315.,1,1 tt3.751r.60 t3.65 1r.00

Atdd.
1.65
4.80
9.40
1.95

DEALER Prlcc Erch
Any Glurnllly

31.3r
.83
.56
.83
.83

Add.
1.79 2.755.t0 8.00
2.60 4.00t.11 3.t5t.t8 3.501.59 2.459.93 4.50

Lful
Prlcer

t1.75
1.10

.75
t.10
1.10
1.35
1.00

r.10
1.11
9.70

No. KMC-190-Exha Beaters, per set.. .90
Abrarion Linen for Potato Peeler. '75
Specify lvory or \(/hite Bowlr.

Mirerc crnnot be grouped vrith Atttchmcnk to get quantity price.

All Afuchmenb, including Power Unit, can be grouped lor quantity price, Pticet subicct to chrnge without noticc.

Orders for Vhite Mixerg.nd lvoty Mirer can be combined to get quantity price.

lf color ir not cpecifted, lvory Snirh will be rhipped.
Mixen prcked singly, complete with nirin3 bowb, in one c.tton. shipping wciSht t9 lbr.



STURDY
ATTACHED HEEIJ

STAND
No litting neceasary.

Simply tip on end.

Plt"l 4"nfrr/re/

ONE-THIRD TIGHTER

IRONS FASTER

NEVER OVERIIEATS

PROTECTS CTOTHES

SAVES CURRENT
MORE THAN A MILLION IN USE

AMERICA'S FINEST IRON
Only Westinghouse oflers all these leaiures for better, Iasier, saler Ellortleee
Ironing. Wide temperature range with positive, accurate Spencer disc ther-
mostat heat control. Exclusive type base and heating element providing faster
heat recovery and more even heat distribution. Heat concentrated in the base
where it belongs, providing a cooler top and handle. Mirror-like chrome iroa-
ing surlace that is almost sellgliding. One piece Bakelite "Fatigue-proof"
sloping handle insulated lrom the cover lor ertra coolness, Lighter weight,
only 4 pounds. Cord is permanently attached to the iron handle, and made
with hiqhest quality, extra long-wearing covering. Approved by Underwritera'
Laboratories.

CATAITOG NUMBER; IJPC-'1, lf5 VOLTS*
,t lbr.; IOOO watts; ahipping weiEht, 5 lbe.; slandard paclaqe, 12. Catalog auaber lucluder
?-Ioot peraarently attached cord with so{t rubber attachment pluE. for A-C. operatioa oaly.

*Fot other voltatos, soo coet shcct.

WEIGHS ONLY 4 POUNDS
Thig meaae lesg e{Iorl in ironing, lesr
useleae weighl to push, and less cur-
teDt coasunptiou-becau6e therE i!
lers aetal to be heated up,

FABRIC MARXED IJEVER
Gives anv desired heat lrom 25Oo
"low" Ioi rayons to 550' "high" Ior
damp, heavy liaeas. Accurately
narked to givE the bert iroaing re.
rultr Ior eacb fabric.

MIRROR.I,IKE IRONING
SURFACE

Ertra hard casl"iron lole plate, iriple
ploted witb heavy layeri ol copper
qud aiqkel. Ettrc large, doeg oore
worl with each strokE. Fi[ish€d with
ortra baxd rcratch-rerirtiuq chromc,



:rnji ii!r:9t::i!:

::i:i:::i:r,+
: lili:i::;:;i4
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Tegta ahow that an average 4-hour ironing rill requrre liltiag
the iron over 4OO limee, By using lhe 4-lb. Wertinghouae
Adjust-o-matic Iron instead oI an old-Iaghioaed 6-1b. iroa,
thir mearr 8OO lbe. legg weiqht to lift,

Like Puohing A Feather, Automatic-aever too hot, uever
too cool. No waitiug lor heat to "catch up"*no lime wagted
pluggiag iu and unplugging tho cord.

l-AP-O608
Weeting,houao Preee

Priuted in U,S,A.



STURDY
ATTACHED

HEEIJ STAND
Iroc tilts back easily on
broad, uoatipping base.
No coaplicated mech-

laism to operate.

BsO.WATT ADJUST.O.MATIC
5 Pounds, 850 Watts

This smartly streamlined Automatic Iron gives exactly the
right heat for every fabric-for faster, safer ironing. Fast-heating
850 watt element is controlled by positive acting Spencer Disc
Thermostat, tested and proved by years oI use in millions of
automatic irons. Built into base of iron, close lo ironing surface,
for accurate control. Saves money, uses current only as needed.
Protects against scorching and fire hazard. Approved by
Underwriters' Laboratories.

CATAIJOG NUMBER: LT'4

Speci{ications; ll5 volts, 5 pounds, 850 watts" Shipping weight, 6 pounds'
Standard packagre, 12. Includes 6-foot detachable cord aud solt rubber
attachment plug. For A-C. operation only.

DIAIr THE FABRIC-Accurately marked lever gives

correct ironing heat lor every {abric. No guesswork.

HEAT CONCENTRATED IN BASE-Steel heat
shield concentrates heat in sole plate near the ironing
surface. where it's needed to do the ironing.


